The applications of semi-dwarf genes such as sd1 and Rht1 in rice and wheat resulted in the first "green revolution" in the 1960s. However, such semi-dwarf genes that can efficiently reduce plant stature and have few negative yield traits have not yet been identified in maize. In this study, a new allele of Brachytic2 gene (qpa1) encoding P-glycoprotein was rapidly finemapped using a modified method. The qpa1, containing a 241-bp deletion in the last exon, had no negative effect on yield, but greatly modified the plant architecture including significantly reduced plant height and ear height, increased stalk diameter and erected leaf. A common variant similar to maize qpa1 was also present in the sorghum orthologous dw3 locus. Comparative RNA-seq analysis next showed 99 differentially co-expressed genes affected by Br2 in maize and dw3 in sorghum, including four plant height genes D3, BAK1, Actin7 and Csld1, which are involved in gibberellin and brassinosteroid biosynthesis, auxin transport and cellulose synthesis. The qpa1 can be applied to efficiently modify plant stature in maize and in combination with D3, BAK1, Actin7, Csld1 and the other 95 differentially co-expressed genes, can be edited using new genomic editing tools for further applications and studies.
Introduction
As the backbone of plant architecture, the plant stalk builds a bridge between the carbon "source" and "sink" and by determining the height of a plant, can greatly affect cereal yield. During cereal domestication and improvement, plant height has been intensively reshaped. Cereal landraces are generally very tall and large in stature (Bensen et al. 1995) . However, such tall plants and large stature often lead to low planting density and lodging, which both can cause large losses of yield. To prevent lodging in cereal, the selection of cereal with moderate short stature has been pursued in most modern breeding programs. The increases in maize yield per unit area have been primarily due to increased planting density, originated from the application of varieties with moderately short stature (Duvick 2005) , during recent decades. Rice and wheat production sharply increased in the 1960s as the "Green Revolution" popularized the use of semi-dwarf cultivars (Hedden 2003) . A reduction in plant height has the potential to increase dry matter accumulation and yield in cereal crops.
Rice and wheat green revolution genes, sd1 (Sasaki et al. 2002) involved in the biosynthesis of gibberellin (GA) and Rht1 (Peng et al. 1999 ) serving as a repressor in the GA signal pathway, effectively shape the tall plant height into semi-dwarf stature. However, because plant height is generally controlled by many quantitative trait loci (QTLs) with tiny genetic effects (Peiffer et al. 2014) , the selection efficiency of moderate short varieties remains low in maize. Moreover, several cloned maize dwarf genes that can greatly decrease both plant height and ear size are difficult to apply. These maize dwarf genes include Dwarf3 (D3) encoding a cytochrome P450 involved in the early stages of GA biosynthesis (Winkler and Helentjaris 1995) , Anther ear1 (An1) encoding an enzyme involved in the synthesis of ent-kaurene, the first tetracyclic intermediate in GA biosynthesis (Bensen et al. 1995) , and Br2 encoding Pglycoprotein regulating polar auxin transport in the maize stalk (Multani et al. 2003) . Although maize possesses a tremendous genetic diversity, the favorable alleles of plant height genes, which can effectively change the plant height and have no significant negative effect on yield traits similar to sd1 and Rht1, have not yet been identified in maize.
In this study, we first identified a major QTL of plant height on maize chromosome 1 (qpa1) in an F 2 population with a high-density genetic map of single-nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) from GBS (genotyping by sequencing (GBS)). This major QTL was then rapidly fine-mapped within a segment of 354 kb using a marker test performed in the F 3:4 population. Comparative genomic and sequencing analysis further revealed that a new allele of the Br2 gene (qpa1) with a 241-bp deletion was present in the fifth exon, leading to the loss of the second P-loop NTPase domain. Large phenotype analysis then showed that qpa1 could greatly reshape the plant architecture with few negative yield traits. Similar change to maize qpa1 was also present in the sorghum dw3 locus. Comparative RNA-seq analysis next showed 99 differentially co-expressed genes affected by br2 in maize and dw3 in sorghum, including four plant height genes D3, BAK1, Actin7 and Csdl1, which are involved in GA and brassinosteroid (BR) biosynthesis, auxin transport and cellulose synthesis. The Br2 gene can work with D3, BAK1, Actin7 and Csld1 and regulate multiple plant hormones to govern plant height. The rapid finemapping strategy of a QTL can greatly accelerate the cloning of major QTLs, such as qpa1. Unlike several reported alleles of the Br2 gene, our newly identified qpa1 can be efficiently applied to modify crop plant architecture, and the 99 co-expressed genes can be used to further reshape plant height and explore the molecular basis of plant height.
Materials and methods

Plant materials
The short and tall maize inbred lines 52220 and Mo18W, respectively, were crossed to construct F 2 and F 3:4 populations. 52220 is a breeding line developed by Professor Tongming Song, National Maize Improvement Center, China Agricultural University. Sorghum virgatum (SV; synonym S. bicolor subsp. verticilliflorum race virgatum) is native to Egypt and exhibits typical wild grass characteristics such as shattering, multiple branching and early flowering. SV was crossed with a domesticated sorghum (Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench) commercial line Tx623 to construct F 2 , F 3 and F 4 recombinant inbred line (RIL) populations. Twelve plants of each maize and sorghum F 2 , F 3 and F 4 RIL were grown in 12 × 50 (row by row) × 25 (plant by plant) cm plots at experimental stations of China Agricultural University in Beijing and Hainan between 2013 and 2016. The phenotypic data for ten traits in the global maize natural population with 527 inbred lines were downloaded from http://maizego.org/Resources.html (Yang et al. 2014; Yang et al. 2011) .
GBS analysis
GBS analysis was performed following the method described by Elshire et al. (2011) with some modifications. Genomic DNA was extracted from leaves of the F 2 population with 281 individuals and the two parents using a modified CTAB method. The purified genomic DNA was first digested by ApeKI (New England Biolabs, Ipswitch, MA) to reduce the complexity of the maize genome. Ligated with 4-8 bases of bar-code adapters for distinction, the digested DNA was then combined and purified with a QIAquick PCR Purification Kit (Qiagen). Enrichment of libraries containing 170-350-bp maize digested DNA was subsequently conducted through PCR with a Phusion ® High-Fidelity PCR Kit (New England Biolabs, Ipswitch, MA) and a pair of primers: 5′-AATGA-TACGGCGACCACCGAGATCTACACTCTTTCC-CTACACGACGCTCTTCCGATCT-3′ and 5′-CAAG-CAGAAGACGGCATACGAG-ATCGGTCTCGG-CATTCCTGCTGAACCGCTCTTCCGATCT-3′. The libraries were finally sequenced using an Illumina Hiseq2000 sequencer. The two parent lines 52220 and Mo18W were sequenced for approximately 1 × coverage of the whole maize genome, whereas F 2 lines were sequenced for an average of 0.05 × coverage. The total of 30 Gb of raw reads was sorted based on bar-code adapters and then aligned with the B73 whole genome sequence (RefGen_v3, http://www.maizegdb.org) to identify SNPs with BWA (Langmead et al. 2009; Li and Durbin 2009 ) and a Genome Analysis Toolkit (McKenna et al. 2010) .
Although GBS can rapidly detect thousands of SNPs, genetic map construction in the F 2 population genotyped using the GBS method needs to resolve three problems: a few SNPs due to sequence errors, a relatively large proportion of missing data in the whole population and a relatively high genotype error rate at heterozygous sites due to low sequencing depth. Most of erroneous or missing genotypes can be corrected with a sliding-window approach with a window size of 25 SNPs and a step size of two SNPs (Huang et al. 2009 ). The ratio of SNP alleles from the two parent lines 52220 and Mo18W in each sliding window was used to determine the genotype of each individual. Those individuals containing the ratio of SNP alleles from either 52220 or Mo18W in each window that reached 18/25 were scored as homozygous 52220 or Mo18W genotypes, whereas the individuals with the ratio below 18/25 were identified as heterozygous genotypes. Adjacent windows with same genotypes were combined into blocks, and the recombinant break points were assumed to be at the boundary of adjacent blocks with different genotypes. Any blocks less than 5 Mb were removed. Next, the genotypic maps of individual F 2 s over 100-kb intervals were aligned and compared, and a bin-map was generated. Consecutive 100-kb intervals that lacked a recombination event within the population were joined into bins. These bins were then used as markers to construct a high-density genetic map using the function est.map from the R/qtl package.
QTL mapping
The phenotypic data and genetic map were analyzed with R/ qtl using a multiple-QTL mapping method (Broman et al. 2003) . Initial, simple interval mapping was performed with the R/qtl function scanone using the Haley-Knott regression method, and a significance threshold at P = 0.05 for each trait was determined with 1000 permutations. Next, refining the positions of QTLs with logarithm of odds (LOD) score above threshold was performed with the R/qtl function refineqtl. Subsequently, additional QTLs were scanned with the function addqtl based on the refined QTLs. When significant additional QTLs with LOD score above the threshold were detected, the new QTLs would be added into the model, and all the positions of QTLs would be refined again. The cycle of above steps would be repeated until no significant QTLs were added. When all positions of QTLs were refined, the genetic effect and the significance of each QTL were detected with drop-one-QTL analysis in the full model.
QTL fine mapping
To fine-map the major QTLs of plant height on maize chromosome 1 (qpa1), two SSR markers P1 and P7 were used to screen an F 3 population for recombination plants with 5215 plants. Then, 697 recombination plants were genotyped with 9 new SSR markers, and 37 representative recombinant plants that harbored homozygous/heterozygous segments at this locus according to these 11 SSR markers were subsequently self-crossed to construct F 4 families for marker tests between phenotypes and genotypes. In each F 4 family, mostly over 100 plants, the marker test was performed with a simple linear regression model to identify the presence or absence of qpa1 within the heterozygous chromosomal fragment. A significant F-statistic value signified that qpa1 was located within the heterozygous fragment. Otherwise, qpa1 was placed in the homozygous fragment. The marker tests were conducted with the R program, and qpa1 was specified to a 354-kb segment on chromosome 1, flanked by V2 and V4. The primers of the markers used for genotyping are listed in supplementary table s6.
Comparative genomic analysis
SYNMAP from the CoGe database (http://genomevolution. org/CoGe/) (Freeling 2009 ) was used to perform pairwise genomic sequence comparisons. The syntenic map was plotted using the R program (http://www.r-project.org) based on the BLAST results of pairwise genomes derived from the following data sets in CoGe: sorghum (Tx623, id331), maize (B73, id333), rice (Nipponbare, id3), and foxtail millet (Yugu1, id32546).
Large phenotype comparisons between the Br2 and qpa1 RIL in maize
The F 4 plants originating from self-pollination of a single plant from the F 3 line with heterozygous genomic fragment at qpa1 locus and harboring either homozygous Br2 or homozygous qpa1 alleles, were differentiated using specific primers of qpa1. Because most genomic regions were homozygous in the F 4 generation, plants homozygous for either Br2 or qpa1 alleles could be used as near isogenic lines. The loci in the heterozygous regions (12.5%) were in balnce in the F 4 plants with either Br2 or qpa1 alleles. The mean value for each trait in the F 4 plants with either Br2 or qpa1 alleles were calculated, and then the effect for each locus in these heterozygous regions was counteracted. Thus, the mean value of each trait represented the effect from either Br2 or qpa1 alleles. Student's t-tests (n > 25) were used to compare 13 traits between these two types of RILs with either Br2 or qpa1 alleles under similar genetic background, including plant height, ear height, stalk diameter, leaf length, leaf angle, leaf number above ear, tassel primary branch number, tassel length, ear shank length, ear diameter, ear length, kernel row number and husk leaf number.
Comparative RNA-seq analysis RNA samples with two replications were collected from the stalks of maize and sorghum RIL plants with Br2 and br2 at the early (42 days after germination) and middle (56 days after germination) stages of jointing. The total of eight DNA-free RNA samples was then sequenced with a Hiseq-2500, and 32 Gb of raw sequencing data were obtained. The raw RNA-seq reads were initially processed to remove the adapter sequences and low-quality bases with Trimmomatic version 0.33 (Bolger et al. 2014 ) in paired-end mode with recommended parameters. The virus-like and rRNA-like RNA-seq reads were further removed with fastq_clean (Zhang et al., 2014) . Finally, the clean RNA-seq reads were mapped to the reference genomes using STAR (Dobin et al. 2013 ) version 2.5.0b. To improve spliced alignment, STAR was provided with exon junction coordinates from the reference annotations. Default alignment parameters were used, and the outSAMattrIHstart was changed to 0 for compatibility with downstream software Cufflinks. Strong correlations (r > 0.95) of gene expression were detected in the biological replicated samples. Gene expression was measured using Cufflinks and cuffdiff2 (Trapnell et al. 2013) , then visualized with the Integrated Genome Browser (Nicol et al. 2009 ), and fragments per kilo-base of exon per million fragments mapped (FPKM) was obtained. Genes with low expression values (FPKM < 1) were filtered for downstream analysis. The Zea mays reference genome "V3.29" and Sorghum bicolor reference genome "V1.29" with corresponding annotation information were downloaded from Ensenbl Plant (Kersey et al. 2016) . The one-toone ortholog genes list between maize and sorghum was obtained from Ensembl BioMarts (Kinsella et al., 2011) . Differentially expressed (DE) genes between each compared group were determined by a corrected P-value.
Real-time reverse-transcript polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) analysis
Total RNA from each sample was extracted using a plant RNAprep kit (Tiangen Biotech Co. Ltd.), and then the firststrand cDNA was synthesized with an M-MLV first strand kit (Invitrogen). Real-time PCRs were performed for five genes under the inner control of tubulin with three technical replicates, and the transcript level was evaluated with the relative quantification method (Livak and Schmittgen 2001) .
Results
Correlation analysis between plant height and other traits in maize
To evaluate the effect of plant height on plant architecture and yield component traits in maize, we analyzed the correlations between plant height and ten other traits in a global maize natural population with 527 inbred lines ( Fig. 1 ) (Yang et al. 2014; Yang et al. 2011) . Plant height was positively correlated with all ten of these traits, which included ear height, leaf width, leaf angle, leaf length, leaf number above ear, tassel length, ear length, ear diameter, kernel row number and kernel number per row. Plant height was generally more highly correlated with the traits of plant architecture than with the traits of yield components. Plant height strongly influenced ear height (r = 0.78) but apparently affected leaf number above ear, leaf length, tassel length and ear length (0.4 < r < 0.6). However, plant height had almost no effect on leaf width, ear diameter, kernel row number and kernel weight (r < 0.25). These results showed that a decrease in plant height was associated with greatly reduced ear height and apparently decreased ear length in maize, which is consistent with mass selection of ear length during maize improvement (Salazar 1985 ).
Identification of a major QTL of plant height (Br2) using a modified fine-mapping method in maize
To screen favorable alleles of maize plant height, an extremely short maize breeding line (52220, 73 cm) from the maize genetic germplasm of our center was crossed with an elite maize inbred line Mo18W with tall plant height (181 cm) to construct an F 2 population with 281 lines (Fig.  2a,b ). These 281 lines were then genotyped using GBS. A high-density genetic map with 1242 SNPs across the maize ten chromosomes was constructed. The average density in this genetic map reached 1 SNP/0.69 centi-Morgan (cM) (Fig. 2c) . Plant height was approximately normally distributed in the F 2 population, and QTL mapping in the F 2 population revealed one major QTL for plant height on maize chromosome 1 in the location from 80 to 110 cM, which accounted for 26% of the total phenotypic variation (Fig.  3a,b) , which was successfully confirmed with two SSR markers P1 and P7 on chromosome 1. To fine-map this major QTL of plant height, P1, P7 and 9 new SSRs were used to screen an F 3 population with 5215 plants. Thirtyseven representative recombinant plants that harbored homozygous/heterozygous segments at this locus according these 11 SSR markers were subsequently self-crossed to construct F 4 families for marker tests between phenotypes and genotypes. With a simple linear regression model, marker tests were then conducted to test the correlations between genotypes and phenotypes in F 4 families. Thus, the target gene position in the corresponding F 3 recombinants plants was determined (Fig. 3c) , which enabled the process of fine mapping. The marker V3 within the heterozygous fragment was strongly correlated with plant height (P = 2.3E-12) in the descendant F 4 population with 157 plants derived from the F 3 plant 17-11, which signified that the target gene was placed on the left side of V4. Similarly, V1 exhibited no association with plant height (P = 0.1590) in the descendant F 4 population from the F 3 plant 145-9, indicating that the target gene was located on the right side of V2. Therefore, this major QTL of plant height was finally Fig. 2 Rapid QTL mapping strategy of plant height in maize. a The F 2 population was constructed with two inbred lines 52220 (short) and Mo18W (tall). Scale bar, 20 cm. b Rapid QTL mapping strategy of plant height: initial QTL mapping was performed in the F 2:3 population with a high-density genetic map of SNPs from GBS, and then QTL fine-mapping was conducted in the F 3:4 population. c High-density genetic map constructed from the F 2 population with 281 individuals using GBS (Color figure online) delimited in the segment between V2 and V4, which contained a 354-kb sequence on maize chromosome 1 (Fig. 3c) .
Comparative genomic analysis of Br2 loci across different cereal species Annotation analysis revealed eight genes (Supplementary  Table s1 ) located in this 354-kb fragment, which included the Br2 gene encoding P-glycoprotein. Among these 8 genes, only the expression of the Br2 gene was detected in the stalk based on RT-PCR (Supplementary Figure s1) . We next conducted comparative genomic analysis among maize, sorghum, rice and foxtail millet for which the genomes had been completely sequenced. Comparative mapping identified a syntenic block containing four conserved fragments on sorghum chromosome 7, rice chromosome 8 and foxtail millet chromosome 6 (Fig. 4c and Supplementary Table s2 ). In this syntenic block, despite several population to test the correlation of plant height and molecular markers. Dark blue, light blue and white bars represent the genomic fragments of homozygous 52220 and heterozygous and homozygous Mo18W genotypes, respectively. The recombination break point was set in the middle of two flanking markers in each zygote. The arrows represent the molecular markers for fine mapping (Color figure online) translocations and reversions, the order of most genes in these fragments was in high collinearity among these four species. In sorghum, the major QTL for plant height accounted for 15% of the phenotypic variation and corresponded to the dw3 locus in previous studies (Fig. 4b ) (Brown et al. 2008 ) (Li et al. 2015) . This QTL was identified in the syntenic fragment on chromosome 7 in a RIL population derived from the cross between a wild sorghum virgatum and a domesticated sorghum Tx623. Maize Br2 gene (GRMZM2G315375) corresponded to dw3 (Sb07g023550) in sorghum, LOC_Os08g45030 in rice and Seita.6G253500 in foxtail millet. The rice Br2 orthologous gene was not located in the syntenic block because of an ancient translocation across different chromosomes. figure  online) A new rare allele of Br2 in maize
To confirm whether Br2 was responsible for this major QTL of plant height in maize in this study, sequence analysis of the Br2 gene was then performed. The Br2 gene contained a 6655-bp fragment with five exons and four introns in the tall parent line Mo18W, and the 4146-bp coding sequence (CDS) encoded a protein with 1381 amino acid residues (aa) (Fig. 4c) , which contained two ABC transporter type I transmembrane (119-443 aa and 787-1107 aa) and two Ploop NTPase (455-701 aa and 1123-1359 aa) domains determined using the Interpro domain scan (http://www.ebi. ac.uk/interpro). By contrast, the br2 gene in the short parental line 52220 contained a 241-bp deletion in the fifth exon from 6376 to 6617 bp, which led to the loss of part of the second P-loop NTPase domain in translation (Fig. 4c) . Interestingly, an over 800-bp insertion at the similar position of the fifth exon to which the 241-bp deletion was present in maize br2 gene also disturbed the second P-loop NTPase domain in the sorghum br2 gene, corresponding to the dw3 locus from the short parent line Tx623 (Fig. 4c) . Further investigation of plant height from the RILs with wild and mutant-type Br2 genes under similar genetic background revealed that the Br2 gene controlled the elongation of the internode of stalks in maize and sorghum, which is consistent with previous studies (Fig. 4e) . These results suggested that the Br2 gene with the 241-bp deletion caused the reduction of plant height in the parental line 52220. In sorghum, the insertion in the dw3 locus was present in 73 of 159 global sorghum accessions, suggesting that this insertion allele had been extensively applied to reduce plant height in sorghum ( Fig. 4d and Supplementary  Table s3 ). However, the 241-bp deletion was only detected in 52220 in the scan of 311 maize accessions including 76 landraces and 235 inbred lines, indicating that the deletion had not yet been used in maize breeding ( Fig. 4d and Supplementary Table s4 ).
Large phenotype comparisons for new allele of br2 (qpa1)
To estimate the potential for application of maize br2 gene with the 241-bp deletion in maize breeding, we performed large phenotypic measurements for four sets of RILs with similar genetic background from the F 4 population (see Materials and Methods); each of which contained wild-type Br2 and mutant-type br2 with the 241-bp deletion (Fig. 5) . Plant height, ear height, plant height without tassel and the relative ear height (ear height/plant height) decreased significantly (P < 0.01) in the br2 lines compared with the Br2 lines in these four families. The reduced plant height and ear height reached 90 and 50 cm, respectively, in family 114 (Fig. 5a ). However, leaf number above ear and tassel length were generally not significantly different between the Br2
Middle
Early Middle and br2 lines from all four families, except for 114 (P = 0.03 for tassel length). Leaf length and leaf angle showed reduced values in the br2 lines from all four families, and a highly significant difference of leaf length was only observed in family 162. The trait of stalk diameter increased in the br2 lines from all four families, although a significant increase in stalk diameter (P = 0.03) was only detected in the br2 lines from family 105 (Fig. 5a ). Further comparisons of the 10 ear traits revealed that, with the exception of ear shank length (P < 0.01), the traits of tassel primary branch number, husk leaf number, ear length, ear row number, kernel number per row, and ear diameter were not significantly reduced in the br2 lines compared with the Br2 lines from all four families ( Fig. 5b and Supplementary  Figure s2 ). Lodging in maize is determined by four factors: plant height, ear height, stalk diameter and stalk stiffness. Therefore, the reduced plant height and ear height and slightly increased stalk diameter and no clearly reduced traits of ear in the br2 lines. These results signified that the br2 gene with 241-bp deletion could efficiently reshape the plant architecture and may provide strong resistance to lodging in maize. Therefore, this major QTL of plant architecture on chromosome 1 was then designated as qpa1
Comparative RNA-seq analysis of the Br2 and br2 RILs in maize and sorghum
To determine whether the Br2 gene controls plant height, comparative RNA-seq analysis between maize and sorghum was then conducted from the stalks of both RIL plants with wild-type Br2 and mutant-type br2 genes in the early and middle jointing stages (Fig. 6 , see Materials and Methods).
In the early jointing stage, the number of the DE genes was 220 and 174, which accounted for approximately 1% of the total number of expressed genes of maize and sorghum, respectively (Fig. 6a) . Among these DE genes, 183 genes were up-regulated and 37 genes were down-regulated in maize, whereas 10 genes were up-regulated and 164 genes were down-regulated in sorghum (Fig. 6a) . In the middle stage, the number of DE genes increased tremendously in both maize and sorghum, with the number of DE genes reaching 695 and 894, respectively. Of these DE genes, 491 genes were up-regulated and 204 genes were downregulated in maize, whereas 367 were up-regulated and 567 were down-regulated in sorghum (Fig. 6a) . More of the DE genes were up-regulated than down-regulated in maize in both early and middle jointing stages; however, the reverse pattern was observed in sorghum, with more downregulated than up-regulated genes (Fig. 6a) . The number of differentially co-expressed genes between maize and sorghum was 42 in the early stage, which increased to 99 in the middle stage of jointing (Fig. 6b) . Additionally, based on real-time PCR, the expression of Br2 in the stalk was low in the early stage and then clearly increased in the middle stage of jointing (Supplementary Figure s3) . These results suggested that the Br2 gene primarily functioned in the middle stage of jointing. Among the 99 differentially co-expressed genes affected by the br2 gene between maize and sorghum in the middle stage of jointing (Supplementary Table s5 ), four plant height genes D3 (GRMZM2G093195), Csld1 (GRMZM2G015886), Actin7 (GRMZM2G126010) and BAK1 (GRMZM2G121565) coding cytochrome P450 88A1, cellulose synthase-like family, IAA transporting and BR synthesis proteins, respectively, were used for further study. To explore the interaction of the Br2 gene with the four plant height genes, D3, Csld1, Actin7 and BAK1, we compared the transcription of these five genes from the data of comparative RNA-seq. Br2 encodes P-glycoprotein, which controls the polar transport of auxin; however, whether the Br2 gene can affect GA and BR biosynthesis and other auxin regulators remains poorly understood. The GA biosynthesis gene D3 exhibited a similar level of expression (P > 0.4) in the plants with Br2 and br2 in the early stage of jointing in both species; however, then the transcription significantly increased in maize (P = 0.04) and sorghum br2 (P = 0.005) plants in the middle stage of jointing, whereas no significant difference in expression between the plants with Br2 and br2 was detected in maize and sorghum in both stages (Fig. 6 and Supplementary  Figure s4 ). For BAK1 and Actin7, similarly to D3, the expression was equal between the plants with Br2 and br2 in the early stage in both species, and the transcriptions were then up-regulated in the middle stage in the br2 samples of both species (Supplementary Figure s4) . These results indicated that the Br2 gene might negatively regulate the biosynthesis of GA and BR and also the auxin efflux regulator. By contrast, the Csld1 gene showed lower expression in the plants with br2 than those with Br2 in the middle stage in both species, indicating that the Br2 gene may positively control cellulose synthesis (Fig. 6 and  Supplementary Figure s4) . The transcript patterns of these Fig. 6 Comparative RNA-seq analysis. a The number of misregulation genes in the early and middle jointing stages. The numbers of upregulated and down-regulated gene are shown on the bar chart. b Differentially expressed gene number in the early and middle jointing stages. c-g The read coverage of five genes shown from maize RNAseq data. The transcripts of D3, BAK1 and Actin7 were negatively regulated, whereas that of Csdl1 was positively regulated. The y-axis represents the read coverage, and the x-axis signifies the gene structure. Red line, Br2 plant; blue line, br2 plant. h The transcript patterns of five genes were confirmed through real-time RT-PCR. Student's ttests showed that not significant and significant transcription differences were present in Br2 (P = 0.61) and Csld1, D3, Actin7 and BAK1 genes (P < 0.05) (Color figure online) five genes were consistent with those from real-time RT-PCR in maize (Fig. 6h ). All the above results suggested that Br2 interacted with D3, BAK1, Actin7 and Csld1 to regulate plant height.
Discussion
The qpa1 can efficiently reshape plant architecture in maize breeding Plant height plays a central role in the reshaping of plant architecture. In rice and wheat, the semi-dwarf genes sd1 and Rht1 were widely and rapidly applied in the first green revolution. The rapid application of both genes was based on two advantages: both semi-dwarf genes greatly reduced plant height with only a single locus, and both genes had little influence on yield traits such as panicle length, panicle branch number and grain size. However, the reshaping of maize plant height to a moderate plant stature requires a long time, because breeders generally must combine many QTLs of plant height with small genetic effects. The semidwarf allele with large genetic effect and few negative yield traits has not been reported in maize. In the B73 × Ki11 RIL population, we identified a QTL corresponding to the Br2 locus with minor genetic effect (Supplementary Figure s5) . Several other alleles of maize br2 have been also identified, which include three Mu insertions in the exon and intron (Multani et al. 2003) , one SNP variant in the exon (Xing et al. 2015) and one 8-bp deletion (Pilu et al. 2007 ) in the exon. The SNP variant and 8-bp deletion (Pilu et al. 2007) greatly reduce plant height, ear height and mildly decrease ear length, and these two alleles have good potential to reshape plant architecture without the loss of yield in the hybrid. In this study, we identified a new allele of br2 (qpa1), which contributed large and small genetic effects on plant height and yield traits, respectively. Sorghum orthologous dw3 gene corresponding to our qpa1 in maize has been widely applied in sorghum breeding, suggesting that our qpa1 also has good potential to modify plant architecture without yield loss, including effects on plant height, stalk diameter, leaf length and leaf angle, which enable high-density planting in maize.
The modified fine-mapping method can greatly accelerate the cloning of major QTL in cereal
In previous studies, a fine mapping of a QTL in a crop generally begins with the construction of an advanced backcrossed population, which is then followed by the construction of a large population in which the QTL has been transferred into a Mendelian factor. This fine-mapping strategy requires a long time (often more than 5 years) (Bernacchi et al. 1998) . Association mapping can generally delimit the common allele into a very short genomic fragment. However, association mapping has little power to detect a rare allele. In this study, qpa1 was a new rare allele of the Br2 gene from 311 global maize accessions. The QTL mapping of plant height was performed in the F 2:3 population with a high-density map of SNPs based on GBS analysis, and fine-mapping was subsequently conducted in the F 3:4 population with a marker test in the F 4 families. Our modified strategy of progeny test in the fine-mapping of QTL has successfully identified qpa1 in maize and another major QTL of flowering time (Hd1) in sorghum (Liu et al. 2015) . Thus, a QTL study from the initial QTL mapping to final fine mapping can be completed within 2 years using our strategy. Therefore, our strategy can be applied to rapidly clone such rare or major QTL as qpa1 in a crop.
The qpa1 and 99 differentially co-expressed genes from comparative RNA-seq provide good candidates for further study and breeding
Our comparative genomic analysis revealed that qpa1 corresponded to dw3 in sorghum, LOC_Os08g45030 in rice, and Seita.6G253500 in foxtail millet. Rice sd1 and wheat Rht1 are generally used to reduce plant height in most breeding programs; however, these wide applications will undoubtedly narrow the genetic diversity. In this study, we identified the qpa1 with a deletion at the fifth exon from 6376 to 6617 bp, and an insertion was also at the similar position in sorghum dw3. No significant transcript difference was detected in the plants with Br2 and qpa1. Unlike other alleles of Br2 with large negative effects on yield, both qpa1 and dw3 resulted in the loss of part of the second P-loop NTPase domain in translation and may lead to the loss of part of gene function in causing the semi-dwarf phenotype. Thus, both qpa1 and dw3 alleles provide a good position target for genomic editing through CRISPR (Cong et al. 2013 ) to create new semi-dwarf plant material for rice, wheat and foxtail millet. Comparative RNA-seq analysis between maize and sorghum efficiently controlled the transcript noise and 99 differentially co-expressed genes were identified, which included 4 genes under natural selection (Supplementary Table s5 ) and 4 plant height genes (D3, BAK1, Actin7 and Csld1). These gene sources can be edited using CRISPR to create new plant materials for further study of the genetic basis of plant height and for breeding.
